October 2023

Sunday        Monday        Tuesday        Wednesday        Thursday        Friday        Saturday

1  Sukkot
9:15am Orthodox Service (WS)
9:15am Conservative Service (WH)
1:30pm Games Hour (RR)
2:00pm Music with Rachel (Rotating)

2  Simchat Torah
9:15am Orthodox Service (WS)
9:15am Conservative Service (WH)

3  Thanksgiving
Statutory Holiday

4  Sukkot Visit (on units)
9:30am CA Biography (A3RR)
11:00am CT Visits (on units)
1:30pm Brain Games (RR)
3:30pm Games Hour (RR)

5  Sukkot Visit (on units)
9:30am CA Biography (A3RR)
11:00am CT Visits (on units)
1:30pm Zoom (WG)
3:30pm Games Hour (RR)

6  Sukkot Visit (on units)
9:30am CA Biography (A3RR)
11:00am CT Visits (on units)
1:30pm Bingo (RR)
3:30pm Games Hour (RR)

7  Sukkot Visit (on units)
9:30am CA Biography (A3RR)
11:00am CT Visits (on units)
1:30pm Bingo (RR)
3:30pm Games Hour (RR)

8  Sukkot Visit (on units)
9:30am CA Biography (A3RR)
11:00am CT Visits (on units)
1:30pm Bingo (RR)
3:30pm Games Hour (RR)

9  Sukkot Visit (on units)
9:30am CA Biography (A3RR)
11:00am CT Visits (on units)
1:30pm Bingo (RR)
3:30pm Games Hour (RR)

10 Sukkot Visit (on units)
9:30am CA Biography (A3RR)
11:00am CT Visits (on units)
1:30pm Bingo (RR)
3:30pm Games Hour (RR)

11 Sukkot Visit (on units)
9:30am CA Biography (A3RR)
11:00am CT Visits (on units)
1:30pm Bingo (RR)
3:30pm Games Hour (RR)

12 Sukkot Visit (on units)
9:30am CA Biography (A3RR)
11:00am CT Visits (on units)
1:30pm Bingo (RR)
3:30pm Games Hour (RR)

13 Sukkot Visit (on units)
9:30am CA Biography (A3RR)
11:00am CT Visits (on units)
1:30pm Bingo (RR)
3:30pm Games Hour (RR)

14 Sukkot Visit (on units)
9:30am CA Biography (A3RR)
11:00am CT Visits (on units)
1:30pm Bingo (RR)
3:30pm Games Hour (RR)

15 Sukkot Visit (on units)
9:30am CA Biography (A3RR)
11:00am CT Visits (on units)
1:30pm Bingo (RR)
3:30pm Games Hour (RR)

16 Sukkot Visit (on units)
9:30am CA Biography (A3RR)
11:00am CT Visits (on units)
1:30pm Bingo (RR)
3:30pm Games Hour (RR)

17 Sukkot Visit (on units)
9:30am CA Biography (A3RR)
11:00am CT Visits (on units)
1:30pm Bingo (RR)
3:30pm Games Hour (RR)

18 Sukkot Visit (on units)
9:30am CA Biography (A3RR)
11:00am CT Visits (on units)
1:30pm Bingo (RR)
3:30pm Games Hour (RR)

19 Sukkot Visit (on units)
9:30am CA Biography (A3RR)
11:00am CT Visits (on units)
1:30pm Bingo (RR)
3:30pm Games Hour (RR)

20 Sukkot Visit (on units)
9:30am CA Biography (A3RR)
11:00am CT Visits (on units)
1:30pm Bingo (RR)
3:30pm Games Hour (RR)

21 Sukkot Visit (on units)
9:30am CA Biography (A3RR)
11:00am CT Visits (on units)
1:30pm Bingo (RR)
3:30pm Games Hour (RR)

22 Sukkot Visit (on units)
9:30am CA Biography (A3RR)
11:00am CT Visits (on units)
1:30pm Bingo (RR)
3:30pm Games Hour (RR)

23 Sukkot Visit (on units)
9:30am CA Biography (A3RR)
11:00am CT Visits (on units)
1:30pm Bingo (RR)
3:30pm Games Hour (RR)

24 Sukkot Visit (on units)
9:30am CA Biography (A3RR)
11:00am CT Visits (on units)
1:30pm Bingo (RR)
3:30pm Games Hour (RR)

25 Sukkot Visit (on units)
9:30am CA Biography (A3RR)
11:00am CT Visits (on units)
1:30pm Bingo (RR)
3:30pm Games Hour (RR)

26 Sukkot Visit (on units)
9:30am CA Biography (A3RR)
11:00am CT Visits (on units)
1:30pm Bingo (RR)
3:30pm Games Hour (RR)

27 Sukkot Visit (on units)
9:30am CA Biography (A3RR)
11:00am CT Visits (on units)
1:30pm Bingo (RR)
3:30pm Games Hour (RR)

28 Sukkot Visit (on units)
9:30am CA Biography (A3RR)
11:00am CT Visits (on units)
1:30pm Bingo (RR)
3:30pm Games Hour (RR)

29 Sukkot Visit (on units)
9:30am CA Biography (A3RR)
11:00am CT Visits (on units)
1:30pm Bingo (RR)
3:30pm Games Hour (RR)

30 Sukkot Visit (on units)
9:30am CA Biography (A3RR)
11:00am CT Visits (on units)
1:30pm Bingo (RR)
3:30pm Games Hour (RR)

31 Sukkot Visit (on units)
9:30am CA Biography (A3RR)
11:00am CT Visits (on units)
1:30pm Bingo (RR)
3:30pm Games Hour (RR)

For any questions or concerns, please contact Jenypher Ashby at ext. 5490 or Hiro Nakajima at ext. 3584

Apotex 3EI & GS - All programs are subject to change